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Pinja-kurlu kuja-malu-jana kangu wirriya-wirriya, kuja-rlupa yanu
Pinja-kurra. Jitija-rlupa maamta-jangka yirramu-rlupa junarrpa.
Marlungurru-wana-rlupa yanu maamta-kurlu manu rarralykaji-kirli.
Malju-wati-kirli kajana wangkaja pirlirli manta luwakalu ngapa.

Ngulajangkaju karlupa-jana kangu yama-kurra. Napurrurlarlu manu
Napangardi-jarra manu Nakamarra-jarra manu Napanangka-jarra yimi
ngarrumulpa-malu-jana jukurrpa kamari-kirli manu lungkarda-kurlu.

Ngulajangkaju kangulu-jana Nungarrayirli, Japangardirli manu
Japanangkarlu malju-watiji wumturu pirli-kirra nyangulpalu pimki-karipimki-kari kanyarla-kurlangu.

Ngulajangka kujarlu-jana kangu pirli-wana malju-watirli kujalparlu
yungununjanu kulparirli warlu. Kujalpa-malu nyinaja mardukujamardukuja maamta-kurlu manu rarralykaji-kirli.
Ngulajangkaju kujamalu kulpari warrkamu maamtarla manu
rarralykajirla kulpari yanu-malu Pinja-kurra.

Wuraji-wurajilki Jupurrurlarlu yirraminjaku purlapa manu pungulu. Manu
Napanangka paturlu kujaljana Nakamarra-jarrarlu, manu Napurrurlarlu
yirramu kuruwarri Pinja-kurlu. Ngulajangkaju Napanangka-patu
wimtijalku kuruwarri-kirli.

Nungarrayi manu Japangardi kujalpala ngurlungurlu kuja-malu ngamu.
Ngulajangkaju malju-wati kalu manyu-karrija jau-japu-kurlu. Manumalu-jana wangkaja, “Wumaku ngamti-rlipa ngunami kapu-rlupa pina
yani Lajamanu-kurra”.

English translation
1. We took the boys to Pinja and when we got there we got off the bus with all our things. We went to a place near the spring, Malungurru, in the bus
and troopcarrier. We said to the boys, “Throw stones into the water, or else the rainbow snake might bite us! It is here, protecting its home.”
2. After that we went to the shade. We, two Napangardis and two Nakamarras and two Napanangkas, told them dreaming stories, about lizard
dreaming and blue-tongue lizard dreaming.
3. After that Nungarrayi, Japangardi and Japanangka took the boys a long way to the hills and they went from cave to cave where the euro lives.
4. Then they came back by the hills and lit a fire. We were sitting, all the women elders, by the bus and troopy. Then we went back in the bus and
troopy to Pinja.
5. In the evening Jupurrurla painted the boys for traditional dancing and they danced. The Napanangkas were painted up by two Nakamarras and
Napurrurla with the traditional designs for Pinja. Then the women danced the traditional dance for Pinja.
6. Nungarrayi and Japangardi cooked supper which we all ate. After that the boys played sport. We said to them, “Before our journey back to
Lajamanu you have to go to sleep.”
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